
293 Westlake Drive, Westlake, Qld 4074
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

293 Westlake Drive, Westlake, Qld 4074

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 660 m2 Type: House

Georgia Hughes 

Sharon Dozzi

0431722483

https://realsearch.com.au/293-westlake-drive-westlake-qld-4074
https://realsearch.com.au/georgia-hughes-real-estate-agent-from-my-brisbane-home-team
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-dozzi-real-estate-agent-from-my-brisbane-home-team


$1,000,000

You will be pleasantly surprised when you view this completely FLOOD FREE, double-storey home, blending style with

quality focusing on internal and external entertainment zones incorporating only the finest in modern design. This ultra

modern kitchen has been fully renovated highlighting the WoW Factor of the Galaxy Black Granite benchtops, 2 Pac

cabinetry with soft close unique drawers, quality Stainless Steel appliances, 6 burner Gas Cooker, Smeg double Oven,

In-sink-erator, and so much more. The inside, outside kitchen servery overlooks the covered patio & grassy yard, making it

the picture perfect dream home you have been waiting for.With an emphasis on quality fittings & indoor/outdoor

entertaining zones, you will appreciate the open design encompassing free-flowing living areas that extend in a long

seamless sweep across the lower level. With flawless timber flooring incorporating bi-fold wooden windows and doors

(plus screens) opening to the rear covered patio maximizing natural light and cooling breezes throughout. • Spacious

master bedroom with ensuite, walk-in-robe plus 2 balconies on either side of the room• 4 air-conditioned bedrooms

with built-in’s• 2.5 bathrooms - with the possibility to add a shower on lower level as was originally designed and

complete 3 full bathrooms• Air-conditioning throughout both levels• Separate laundry •       Powder room• Open plan

Kitchen & living room• Dining & lounging room, completely screened• Remote controlled double – Lock up garage plus

storage• Covered outdoor paved courtyard, fully fenced• Air-conditioning in every bedroomPrime location in quiet

street, just around the corner from the river park with play equipment for the kid's, close to Good News Lutheran,

Jamboree Heights Primary School, Shopping Centre, Coffee shops, short bus trip to Centenary High School.


